Interpreting the Past
Approved Cluster Courses:
Academic Year 2015-2016

ANTH 350U: Archaeological Method and Theory
ANTH 357U: Archaeology in Popular Culture
ANTH 361U: European Prehistory
ANTH 362U: African Prehistory
ANTH 363U: Egyptian Archaeology
ANTH 364U: Pacific Northwest Prehistory
ANTH 365U: Archaeology of North America
ANTH 366U: Mesoamerican Prehistory
ANTH 367U: East Asian Prehistory
ANTH 368U: Oceania Prehistory
ARH 311U: History of Asian Art
ARH 312U: History of Asian Art: China and Korea
ARH 313U: History of Asian Art: Japan
ARH 321U: Survey of Korean Art
ARH 339U: History of Architecture
ARH 351U: Ancient Art: Prehistoric, Egyptian and Mesopotamian
ARH 352U: Ancient Art: Aegean and Greek
ARH 353U: Ancient Art: Etruscan and Roman
ARH 356U: Early Medieval Art
ARH 357U: Byzantine Art
ARH 358U: Romanesque Art
ARH 359U: Gothic Art
ARH 361U: Northern Renaissance Art
ARH 371U: Italian Renaissance Art I
ARH 372U: Italian Renaissance Art II
ARH 373U: Italian Renaissance Art III
ARH 376U: Baroque Art I
ARH 377U: Baroque Art II
ARH 378U: Baroque Art III
ARH 381U: Nineteenth Century Art I
ARH 382U: Nineteenth Century Art II
ARH 411U: Chinese Buddhist Art
ARH 412U: Japanese Buddhist Art
ARH 422U: Chinese Painting
ARH 423U: Japanese Painting
ARH 426U: African Art
BST 305U: African History, Before 1800
BST 319U: Traditional Cultures of Africa (crosslisted with ANTH 319U)
BST 362U: African Prehistory
CHN 341U: Topics in Chinese Literature and Thought
CHN 342U: Chinese Vernacular Literature (Traditional)
DANE 345U: Hans Christian Anderson
DANE 347U: Major Works in Danish Literature
ENG 301U: Shakespeare
ENG 317U: Greek Mythology
ENG 318U: The Bible as Literature
ENG 319U: Northern European Mythology
ENG 320U: English Novel
ENG 340U: Medieval Literature
ENG 341U: Renaissance Literature
ENG 342U: Restoration and 18th Century Literature
ENG 343U: Romanticism
ENG 344U: Literature of the Victorian Period
FR 335U: 19th Century France
FR 341U: Intro to French Literature (Taught in French)
FR 342U: Intro to French Literature: 17th-18th Century (Taught in French)
GER 341U: Intro to German Literature I (Taught in German)
GRK 330U: Ancient Greek Literature
GRK 331U: Plato as Literature
GRK 332U: Greek Religion
GRK 333U: Women in Ancient Greece
GRK 334U: Greek Ethics
GRK 335U: Sophocles and Euripides
GRK 336U: Ancient Greek Comedy
HST 312U: African History Before 1800
HST 314U: Ancient Near East and Egypt
HST 315U: Greek History
HST 316U: Roman History
HST 317U: Jewish History from Antiquity to Medieval Period (Crosslist with JST 317U)
HST 319U: Rabbinic Culture in the Roman World (Crosslist with JST 319U)
HST 320U: East Asian Civilization
HST 321U: Early Modern East Asia
HST 350U: English History
HST 351U: History of England II: 18th-20th Century
HST 352U: European Women's History to 1700
HST 354U: Early Medieval Europe: 300-1100
HST 355U: Late Medieval Europe: 1100-1450
HST 356U: Renaissance and Reformation Europe, 1400-1600
HST 357U: Europe from Reformation to Revolutions
HST 359U: Early Modern France
HST 365U: Latin American History I
HST 375U: History of Kievan and Muscovite Russia 800’s - 1700
HST 378U: Pagans, Christians and Jews (Crosslist with JST 378U)
HST 381U: History of Kabbalah: the Jewish Mystical Tradition (Crosslist with JST 381U)
HST 385U: Middle East in Modern Times: 19th and Early 20th Century
HST 387U: History of Modern Science
IT 341U: Intro to Italian Literature: Late 1500s-Late 1800s
JPN 341U: Topics in Japanese Lit.: Intro to Classical and Medieval Japanese Lit.
JST 317U: Jewish History from Antiquity to Medieval Period (Crosslist with HST 317U)
JST 319U: Rabbinic Culture in the Roman World (Crosslist with HST 319U)
JST 324U: Historical Introduction of the Hebrew Bible/Old Testament
JST 325U: Retelling the Bible
JST 378U: Pagans, Christians and Jews (Crosslist with HST 378U)
JST 381U: History of Kabbalah: The Jewish Mystical Tradition (Crosslist with HST 381U)
LAT 330U: Roman Culture
LAT 331U: Early Medieval Civilization
LAT 341U: Roman Literature in Translation
MUS 360U: The Guitar: History and Music
PER 330U: Persian Culture and Civilization
PHL 301U: History of Philosophy
PHL 302U: Medieval Philosophy
PHL 304U: 19th Century Philosophy
PHL 319U: Introduction to Asian Philosophy
RUS 330U: Russian Culture and Civilization
RUS 441U: Russian Literature in Translation: 19th Century
TA 322U: History of Dress I
TA 323U: History of Dress II
WLL 335U: Icelandic Sagas
WLL 448U: Major Figures in Literature: Dostoevsky
WLL 448U: Major Figures in Literature: Tolstoy
WS 370U: History of Sexualities